
TAVERN STARTERS
QUESADILLA | 12

grilled chicken with cheese, onions, 
peppers, salsa, and sour cream

PRETZEL STICKS | 11
served with beer cheese sauce and tavern mustard

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP | 12
spicy shredded chicken breast and three-cheese dip

served with tortilla chips (GF)

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK EGG ROLLS | 13
served with chipotle ranch dipping sauce

PORK TACOS | 14
tender smoked pork with 550 bbq sauce

and creamy coleslaw

PICKLE FRIES | 11
served with cajun dipping sauce

MEXICAN STREET CORN DIP | 12
roasted corn, jalapeño, cream cheese, and spices

served with tortilla chips (GF)

TAVERN NACHOS | 13
tortilla chips with melted cheeses, diced tomatoes, onions,

black olives, and jalapeños
served with fresh salsa and sour cream (GF)

add seasoned taco beef, pulled pork, or chicken  3
add shrimp  4

550 WINGS
boneless or bone-in chicken wings, tossed in your choice of plain, 

hickory-smoked bbq, buffalo, teriyaki, bourbon, or garlic aioli

four pc  9     six pc  12     eight pc  16     twelve pc  24

SOUP & SALAD
HOMESTYLE CHILI

cup  7     bowl  9
(GF)

CREAMY CLAM CHOWDER
cup  7     bowl  9

SOUP OF THE DAY
cup  5     bowl  7

550 SALAD | 12
bibb lettuce wedge with cucumbers, tomatoes, 

bleu cheese crumble and bacon vinaigrette (GF)

CAESAR SALAD | 13
crispy romaine tossed with romano cheese

topped with garlic croutons and caesar dressing 
(available GF)

GREEK SALAD | 13
mesclun greens and lettuce topped with fresh garden 

vegetables, pepperoncini, feta, kalamata olives, 
and greek dressing (GF)

APPLE, CHEDDAR, & PECAN SALAD | 14
mixed greens topped with apple slices, 
cheddar cheese, and candied pecans

SPICY TACO SALAD | 15
taco meat with lettuce, tomato, onion,

melted cheddar, black olives, salsa, and sour cream
served in a crispy fried tortilla shell

ADD TO ANY SALAD
grilled or fried chicken  6

steak or turkey tips  11
avocado  2

DRESSINGS
italian, bleu cheese, ranch, greek, balsamic, 

honey mustard, caesar

wifi password: Tavern123

check out our weekly live music & event 
schedule on our website

the550tavern.com

ask your server about our 550 merch!

PIZZA
gluten-free dough  4

TEN-INCH CHEESE PIZZA | 9
additional toppings  1  each

onions, peppers, tomatoes, cherry peppers, jalapeños, black 
olives, mushrooms, pickles, broccoli, pineapple, spinach, 

eggplant, feta cheese, pepperoni, bacon, ham, salami, sausage, 
linguica, chicken, hamburger, kielbasa, taco meat

MAC ATTACK | 13
thousand island dressing, pizza cheese, bacon, lettuce, 

tomotoes, hamburger, and pickles

BLT | 13
bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, and pizza cheese

HOT HONEY PEPPERONI | 13
red sauce, pizza cheese, pepperoni, hot honey, 

and fresh basil

CBR | 13
ranch dressing, pizza cheese, bacon, onions, & grilled chicken

20% gratuity will automatically be added to parties of 6 or more.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have 
certain medical conditions. Before placing your order, please inform your server if you or a person in your party has a food allergy.



MAINS
served with choice of starch & vegetable unless noted

CHICKEN SUPREME | 19
fried boneless chicken breast with 550 creamy supreme sauce

served with side of cranberry sauce

CHICKEN PARMESAN | 19
italian breaded fried chicken breast 

topped with marinara sauce and melted provolone cheese
served over cavatappi pasta

JACK DANIEL’S TURKEY TIPS | 20
fire-grilled tips marinated in Jack Daniels bourbon glaze

topped with grilled onions and red peppers (available GF)

MARINATED BEEF TIPS | 22
cooked to order & char-grilled in house marinade

topped with grilled onions and sliced portobello mushrooms
(available GF)

BRAISED SHORT RIBS | 26
slowly braised short rib

served with mashed potatoes and vegetables

TAVERN MAC & CHEESE | 13
cavatappi pasta tossed in a cheese blend 

baked with panko bread crumbs
add buffalo chicken  4

550 SEAFOOD COMBO | 29
fried shrimp, haddock, clam strips, and sea scallops

served with fries and coleslaw

FRIED SCALLOP PLATE | 25
served with fries and coleslaw

BAKED SEA SCALLOPS | 25
topped with seasoned ritz crackers (available GF)

SEAFOOD BAKE | 24
haddock, sea scallops, and shrimp baked in 

butter & white wine and topped with seasoned ritz crackers
served with lobster cream sauce (available GF)

FRIED HADDOCK PLATE | 19
served with fries and coleslaw

BAKED HADDOCK | 20
topped with seasoned ritz crackers (available GF)

SIDES
coleslaw  2

rice  3
vegetables  3

mashed potatoes  3
baked potato  3   

(dinner only)
loaded baked potato  4   

(dinner only)
fries  5

tater tots  6
garden or caesar salad  5

greek salad  6

BETWEEN THE BREAD
served with fries and on a brioche bun unless noted

add onions, mushrooms, peppers  1  each
add bacon or avocado  2

tater tots  1
gluten-free roll  2

TAVERN BURGER | 15
fire-grilled half-pound angus beef

topped with lettuce, tomato, your choice of cheese, 
and a crunchy onion ring

choice of plain (GF), bbq, or bourbon glaze sauce

CAROLINA CHICKEN | 15
southern-style fried chicken, drenched in hot honey

topped with lettuce, pickle, and mayo

PULLED PORK SANDWICH | 15
fresh pulled pork 

topped with bbq sauce and coleslaw (GF)

GRILLED CHICKEN BLT | 15
grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo

(available GF)

FRENCH DIP | 16
sliced prime rib with melted swiss cheese

on a grilled french bread roll
served with au jus

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP | 15
fried chicken breast tossed in buffalo sauce

with lettuce, tomato, and bleu cheese dressing
wrapped in a flour tortilla

DESSERT
carrot cake | lava cake à la mode | strawberry shortcake

red velvet cake | apple crisp à la mode

WINE
RED & ROSÉ

Apothic Pinot Noir |  Josh Cabernet
Dreaming Tree Red Blend 

Lemonade Stand Strawberry Lemonade Rosé

WHITE & SPARKLING
Castello del Poggio Moscato | Kung Fu Girl Riesling

13 Celsius Sauvignon Blanc | Kendall Jackson Chardonnay 
Santa Margherita Pinot Grigio | Chloe Prosecco

BEER
ON TAP

Bud Light | Sam Adams Seasonal | Coors Light
Guinness | Blue Moon | Moat Mountain Blueberry Ale 

BY THE BOTTLE/CAN
Budweiser | Bud Light | Michelob Light | Michelob Ultra

Miller Lite | Coors Light | Corona | Samuel Adams
Heineken | Bud Zero | Carlson Orchard Honeycrisp Hard Cider | 
Downeast Seasonal | Black Cherry White Claw | Nutrl Pineapple

Peach or Watermelon High Noon

Ask your server about our rotating craft beers & IPA selection!

20% gratuity will automatically be added to parties of 6 or more.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have 
certain medical conditions. Before placing your order, please inform your server if you or a person in your party has a food allergy.


